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fight and I’ll bet he does not hold 
that belt a year.
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A New York dispatch to the 
Idaho Statesman, under date of 
November 4, says:

After the Sarkey-Jeffries 
last night, tho two pugilists 
taken to separate Turkish
establishments up town. With two 
broken ribs and a lame shoulder, 
Sharkey was witling to be assisted 
in his movements, and when he and 
hi» attendants reached their desti
nation, after a long ride in a cab, he 
was carried into the bath house and 
ru b.-d di w n.
tion he talked a little, saying he 
would have put Jeffries out if he 
bad mt wri nched his shoulder in 
the 18th round.

■'It was like fighting with 
arm after that,” he 
not know bow the 
wrenched.

Jeffries remained
rooms until noon when he set out 
for Philadelphia to visit relatives. 
The champion seemed anything 
but ph ased over the result of the 
fight. He had expected a much 
easier task. There is a big lump 
on his ch ck bone and a slight 
abrasion on the forehead between 
the eye brows and the skin of his 
nose is badly larcerated.

His left arm, which was strained 
while training is now almost useless. 
It bothered him considerably during 
the Iasi round of last night’s fight

A bulletin sent out Friday night 
just at the close of the tight said 
Jeffrie» won on a foul. The st ry 
of the battle left the point in uncer
tainty and tiie Statesman asked for 
information on the point. In re
sponse the association agent sent a 
fuller report of the last round, 
fuller report of the last round 
lows:

THE DECIDING HOUND.

The 
fol-

WIIAT JEFFRIES SAYS.

"Sharkey is the hardest and best 
man I ever met, and 1 hardly ex
pect to meet any better. With 
in sir months I have met and de
feated the Lest two mon in th" world 
and will now take a long rest, prob
ably nine months or a year. Never 
again will 1 fight under the same 
conditions. ’The !'.i”.t f

Culled From Exchanges 
rounding IDuiin.

Sur-

(Malhenr County HeraM, Nov. 3d.)

Geo. Vanderlioof is home from 
bi- trip to Bums and Cord. Mrs. 
Vanderhoof and the children ar
rived Thursday and will make Vale 
their permanent home.

” ;■ i/ nbous charged wiih
lights overhead tended to take alleged larceny of a horse, had a 
away a gr.-at deal of my steam and preliminary examination at Ontario 
the g.are from the floor weakened Wedn- sday, and was bound over 

to await the action of the circuit 
court in the sum of $1500. He 
immediately gave the bonds.

8. P. Stacey dropped in to see u> 
Tuesday and stated that he had 
secured 100 signatures to the peti 
tion protesting against the leasing 
of the public domain. A new peti 
tion was handed him and he savs 
lie will have no trouble in obtaining 
100 additional names in this pre
cinct. Let the good work go on.
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r
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Ontario, Oregon.
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mv eyes. My left arm, the one 
that was injur'd while training, 
gave out in the fourth round and I 
could not use it properly for the 
rest of the battle, or the result would 
have been different, for I think that 
I could have knocked him out. 
Sharkey is a game man and hard 
to beat, but I had no thought of 
any d.li'.-reiit result at any time 
during the battle. After my rest, 
which I think the public will agree 
that I deserve, I will again be ready 
to meet any a..J all who aspire to 
my title.”

»

the
We solicit your trade and guarantee EAIK TREATMENT to all

Fili and Scissors.

If advance polls of the senate 
can be relied upon, Quay will be 
seated, regardless of precedent.

The
Schley 
enough
ministration’s cold shoulder.

welcome given Admiral 
in the South was warm 
to console him for the ad-

More money has been spent by 
the republicans in Ohio during 
this campaign than was spent in 
that state to elect McKinley.

With a handful of rich New 
Yorkers the most important ques
tion of the day is, “Will automo
biles be allowed in Central Park? ’

(District silver Advoc ate, Nov. 1st.)

W. D. Hanley shipped a train 
load of cattle east from this point 
Sunday.

II. E. Tlr mpson of the hardware 
firm of I. 8. Geer & Co. of Burns, 
arrived in the city Monday on his 
way to Pocatello on business, and 
states that be may visit Butte be
fore he returns.

fcr governor of Ohio. She has no' 
children and is a woman of largo 
means, about 40 years ot age, and 
popular in the best society circles 
of Washington.

The three ex-cruisers of the Span
ish navy at Manila, the lsla de 
Cuba, lsla de Luzon and Don Juan 
de Austria, will be'placed on bio k- 
ade duty in the Philippines. The 
three cruisers were sunk at Cavi’e 
by, the ships 
estimated cost
ships,exclusive of armament 
$304,000.

Tho monthly statement of 
director of the mint at Washington,
shows during the month of October 
last, the total coinage of the mints 
of the United Stutt s was $ 11,81.8.- 
109, as follows: Gold, $8,220,000; 
silver, $3,313,569; minor coins, 
$301.540.

United States transports l’enn- i 
sylvania ami Olympia sailed from 
Portland for the Philippines on the 
night of November 2, with the) 
Thirty-ninth infantry and two com
panies of the Forty-fifth inf iutry on 
board.

The Yukon and its head waters 
¡closed for stemm r navigation Octo
ber 20. On that dato the river 
steamer W. S. Stratton, owned by 
Alex McDonald, got caught in an 
ice jam and sunk in 30 feet of water.

Three rooms of the new l.riek 
building on main street will be 
ready for oceup.’.ncy the 10th, one 
will bo oecupit d by Mrs. Sterns 
who will put in a Racket store, an
other by Walter Snyder’s barber 
shop and bath rooms and Frank* 
Gibbier’s notion store will occupy , 
the third.

Th" Evangelical Alliance com
posed of i he pa-tors of till denomi
nation in St. Louis, has unan - 
niously adopted a resolution pro
testing against tho seating of 
Congressman Roberts, of Utah.

Oregon's Renisi ration Law

OUR PATRONS
We sell everything you may want 

and car stock is complete in every
lias.

AGENTS FOR-----

Studeb^.ker Wiagons'S
Harvesting Machinery* 

Pabst User.
Write us for Prices.

Harry C. Smith,

Contractor and Builder
BURNS, — — _ OREuON.

Draws plan, mnk<-» <-»timntcs, etc. Buildings put up wiiliin the amutinUo 
cm givun iuuntiiiJii?ud. iT"'atisfactiun guaranteed.

Lading and Plastering a 
Specialty.

Brick .nd lime always on hand at die yard. i 'lleohlcnco Ihuiley house.

*

The new registration law for 
Oregon goes iyto vtiei t January 
I, 1900. 1’Tom that date until 
May 15th voters will be given an 
opportunity to register their nium s 
and answer numerous qm stions to 
gain the privilege of voting. 
Voters will be required to give 
their i-aim s in full, age, occupa
tion, the country of bis birth, if 

I naturalized, when, his place of 
residence and whether or not he 
can write his name. The clerk 
may add any information lie see- 

I fits for the information of the 
1 judges of election.

h <i lire

Brick
Random News Notes.“Teddy” Roosevelt has been 

helping Boss Platt read Whitelaw 
Read and his paper out of the re
publican party. As they had 
already knocked Whitelaw out of 
an emba« -adorship, they seem dis
posed to pile it on.

Major C. U. Gantenbein, who was 
recently appointed adjutant general 
of Oregon, took up his duties the 
2d inst.Round 25—They shook h inds in 

the center. Jeffries led for the 
head, hut Sharkey ducked Again | 
Jeffries led, but once more T un was 
clever and ducked away from him 
Both swung rights. Tom’s was. 
blocked, but Jim's landed quite 
frequently. They clinched and Jim 
hooked bis left to Tom’s ear, tin- | 
sailor returning with a right on the i 
body- Tom kept coming to his. 
man, but was met with upper cuts ' 
on the chest and a clinch followed. 
Jeffries sent his right to the body, 

nurtuithe with Tom hooking three rights on 
the bead. Torn swung viciously 
for the bead, L-ut missed, and Jim 
booked a left liar I to the jaw, 

__ i staggering the sailor. In a clinch 
»'*'• Tom slipped to the floor, pulling
g ’ti. Jim's glove with him as he fell

OREGON.

O. A. r, ;1 . LD. c. w. PAKRIMH

PARRISH & REMBOLD,
Attorr.e} ;-at-Law,

Purus (-And Canyon City,) Oupgon.
Will p’H'-tlce ¡1 the (vi.rtF <.f Hamey and

Graef < ’ •- Hi. • ... ' ■' ■ u_ •' ■ >s.aio, aiul a.so xn luo 1 oiiitt.

Notwithstanding claims which 
have been put forth, we decline 
to admit the existence of such a 
thing as a “McKinley democrat.” 
The man who calls himself such is 
merely trying to apologize to him
self for having become a republi
can.

Gene!al Miles and party arrived 
in Seattle last week and went from 
tie re to inspect the new army forti
fications at Port Townsi nd.

The defeated cup challenger, 
Shamrock, ami Sir Thomas Lip
ton’s steam yacht Erin, left New 
York on November 2d, homeward 
bound.

OJ"

JOHN W.

GEARY.

A*-

ARY
The referee pick' d up the gl >ve of the 

and tried to adjust it,
. Sharkey tried to gat a!
forniau. Jeffries broke a vay from 
the referee a» Sharkey led for hiru 
with his right, and Jim sent his 
r:ght over Sharkey’s shoulder. The 
referee then got between them and 
as he did so. the bell rang ending

■ the fight. Tlie referee then decided 
Jeffries the winner.

meanwhile made 
,t th« Cali-

It would seem that a deci-ion of 
a Georgia justice of the peace, 
that it is a violation of law for a 
nt in to carry a bottle of whi-kv 
in his buggy wh -n he goi s to a 
country church, is a serious in 
fring' men!< of the p rsonal rights 

individual. I Ltd the j. p. 
the same ruling in the case 
man who carried the whis- 
churcli in his s'orn.uh he 
have set an example wor- 
emu'ation by every judge

of the 
ky to 
would 
thy of
m the land.

Peaiint Culture.

is in

One million eggs of the Chinook 
salmon are to be rent by the United 
State- fish commissioner to New 
Zealand. The eggs are from a 
hatchery in Oregon.

The Wirinennicca Silver State 
rays that a few days ago J. H. 
Thies of Lovelock nt as 11 present 
to a San Franci. c friend thirty-two 
potatoes weighing 101 pounds.

General J. (.'. Brri--inridge, in
spector-general of the United .States 
army, it in San Francisco, ami will 
remain on the coast some time in 
the discharge of his otheial duties.

The instiltiti.n of marriage 
keeps the moral world in being, 
and secures it from an untimely 
dissolution. Without it, natural 
affection and amiablemsi would 

I not exi t, d nn .stic education 
I would Iwcome extinct, industry 
and economy be unknown, and 
man he h it to the precarious 
existence of the savage. But for 
this institution learning and retine- 
im-nt would expire, government 
sink into the gulf of anarchy, and 
religion, hunted from earth, would 
hasten bar k to her n.itic e hi avens.
—T. Dwight.

SHARKEY TALKS.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
.In .at - i ’

C. H. VOEGTLY
DE HÆB IN

HARDWARE-»--
?Y, TINWARE,

MAC HINE MIOP IN < <).'■ M ( TION I’ ljuhw, .Mowing Machines, Gunlf 
etc. ropniicd ¡•romptly and juitÎMlacrni’iljr
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BURN?

Quart
Five

Harney Valley Brewery.
- - - OregoNj

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD PEER.

Ecttlc: 01.50 a dezen delivered in Burns, 
alien kegs $2.00 delivered at 

home in Burns.yourVan C Alexat.ib r, who •»- in 
diet'd jointly with John Barkley 
aid F. Fcrrana for robbing the 
United Stat« » mail, entered a plea 
of no* guilty and tiis trial was set 
for November 23.

The treasure brought down from 
Alaska by the steamer Portland, 
which arriv d at ’■•an Francisco the 
latter part of last week, exceeded 
$ 1J • M-’-t of the g.id came
from the Nome d.strict.

HOWARD SCSRet, enaiMM 

w s »rent».

• MB". «S
• -» r .*•«. 

'«.air hait»

It is pitiful to contmpl.ite the 
distress which would be brought 
U[ on the country if the war in 
South Africa should bring on a 
diamond famine ju-1 at the begi 
ning of winter. Kansas Ci 
Star.

The Grant County News 
receipt “f a sample of the Spanish 
variety of peanut raised on Hank I 
Work ins’ ranch mar Mt Vernon. I 
The seed was planted on the last 
day o f May and the nut taken from 
the ground on the 26th of October. 
In sue the specimen is lielow the , 
averege. but the kernel is excep
tionally sweet and if the plant had 
had the advsnt-.ge of tim» and the 
inann»r of cultivation tlcroughlv 
iind-rstocel, the peanut would no 
doubt hare been more satisfactory • 
Enough has been proven b> the

1 experiment, however, to satisfy Mr. 
I Workiria that a superior quality

k of Jeffri. « can be produced on bis place sad 
that the "- ’I is adapted to it« culti
vation. If nis judgment is correct, 
a new industry w.il hare l*en dis 
Covered that will prove of incalcu 
lab!» value to farmers baring land

i whi h it i- p *'■ •** *’ Ji*
ftjer ptar»U.

Sharkey said: “Jeffri»» 
win that fight. Giving tb* 
to him was the rankest 
robbery and Jeffries was 
only man who wa« in on 
either. Why that big » 
laying all over tn» half tl 
and fouling me time and a 
ask's! him to break away 
would not. Il was more hi 
ling than anything else.”

••Jeffries ssts you fouled him,' 
id on» of th •-« pre'ent.
“He's a liar,” exclaim» J Sharkey 
n* ver fouled him.” 

••What do you th
is a fighter «nd how d »»s be com
pare with otbe.- n>' o you have been

the 
deal 
was

big

;htCîf

T
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K- ri al
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i• J, «ho murdered T 
be latter's farm, throe 
~ ili-iii, recently, h >s 
h' ut Lad to aw ait the 
next term of circuit

Arizona want. »IstebooJ

boys
who

wen
on their return

was given a gdd 
y engraved.

from Big 
ssrved in 

accorded »

The »ix soldier 
Timbers, Montana, 
the Philippin s, 
royal reception 
bom-. Etch 
watch, taita' i

Admiral Dewey inn inneed 
••ime of h 4 io "e intimât» frirn 
» few nights 
(«gement to Mrs \V B. liasen, 
Wa»hin(t"n. f’iie is ■ sister of
U Usle-an. Jsmoerali» eandidaie

•f 
j.

Every new subscriber to 
iixxj volume of I he Nou 
( (.MFAMON will receive !» brauti-

| ful calendar. The calendars a 
famous for tlieir delicacy of ilrsi;

land ridwH is of cidoring. Ih.it 
for 190 . will surpass any nn® ol

.{ormer years. It is the la»t 
endar of the century and the

1 tiahers have endeavored to make 
j it the mo*t beautiful one. Those 
I who have subscribed now will re- 
I ceive not only the calerwl.ir a* a 
I ".ft. but a!«o all thi* year'» N->- 

mb.-r ami l>ei ember ¡••ue* of 
the paper from the time oi sub
script ton.
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